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AME REAL
BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES.

Visit the beautiful Burlingame hill country.
the most beautiful within reach of the city,
far surpassing the cro6s bay localities; trans-
fer to the San Mateo electric car at sth aad
Market

—
you always get a seat

—
and get off at

EASTON station, cr take the Southern P.acifle
at Third and JTownsend. Here is the finest sai>-
crban borne site un the peninsula.

-
EASTON

ADDITIONS TO BUELINGAME; beautiful
cbaded paths, cool on the hottest days; all im-
provements, cement -sidewalks, streets, sewers.
weter. llgnt and telephone are installed; th»
homes will appeal . to you; large lots on easy
terms: excellent and fast train service, twice
is fas."- as to crocs bay -points. For partlccimrs
about -'EASTON address F, J. BODGEBS. MILLS
BCILPING. SAX. FRANTISCO.

nrcmvoou htvreal estate

REDWOOD CITY*BARGAINS.
Beautiful lots in the <Jray tract. ?125 each; $10

down. $\u25a0"* ]ict month: no interest, no taxes; I
handy to statfon, stores, schools, etc. The j
finrj-r tract nt "TU-.lw.XKi; «i<>u't buy your lotI
until yon see these.
K. W. MArtRT'PF.R. 2.Trj Mission St.. S. F.

!iA\TA CHI7. KKAi.KST.VTE
HUMES, ranches, acreage, exchange. Price list. I

DAVI1"» I*. WILSON. Santa Cruz. Csl.

1 JII^L^STATE^TO^KXCHAXGE
FOX SALK Oli TRADF. lOK OAKLAND j

PROPKKTY. i
\u26665 room fcoiihp, 2 Jots, iooxi.lo. situated (n Val-

IpJo. 3 b!<vks frnm the Vallojo «nrl Northern I
K. R. proj>r>s.^l shops; '2Ti hearias fruit Trees ami |
h raxiety et cimi'-p berries; all m"dern conveni- :
tneps; «<wner wi(iL;os fo r«-H on siwunt of (ioatli
in fanii'y: value $-.«00; a snap; lonk tins up.
Addrwx I", n. BUSSELL. 'Jd .-md Castro sts..
Oakland:

- ,
TO exchange— lam making a specialty of ex-

changing real ettate. Ifyou bave something
'

you do not want located In or near Oakland Ij
rau <xchEng<! it for something yon do waat. ]
Call or write snd give me full details.

D. F. MINNEV. 422 lltliFt.. Oakland.
.lust east of Broadway. v?-.:t

$10. 0W
—

2 «>los:aot flats. .V;rooms. n<»;ir]y npw: j
mosaic stpps. *WBi-"Ul<- «*iitran<-o. ?ar.ic<>: n<»ni'<
Stsnygn »n<l.Frederick \u0084 j;ts.: vHI trade for
$3,000 bung»l<»w in Oakland <>r Berkeley: bal-
inw '\u25a0an remain «n mortise. W*jODMAS

REALTY CO.. 41M.mtiro:?ury st.

OAKLAND, Berkeley. ss. F.. Boborban. country
property, and ranches -to t-xt-h.. including room-
inghouses and hotels. Send deseripUoa of what
you Lave and want: no' char?»>s unless deal is'
made. J. H. EDSOX. !OC«> Broadway. Oakland.

$6..V>G
—

First morjSace t" i^eliange for iin-
ppiv»-<l much within 100 milrs of S. F. WOOD-
MAN REALTY CO.. 41 M-intCLniery Kt.

EXCHANGE T rm. borne, 0 bsmt nns., corner,
paying for itself, cnuit.v JI.TK". for lots or cot-
TRg^. C. LEHMAN'. I*>4T I'rlivent.. "Bf>rkPl.\r.

'

PASTtRACE
PAPTT'R_VGE in abnudanco for r«-nt at Visalia.

Will take ."Ofi head nf stork: ("OATS &. WII^-
UAVROy. INC.. 127 Montgomery St.. S. F.

to e.\cha\(;e

EIGU grade B flat comet to eicuange for good
larce lpather ftiit oafp. *».">S 18th *t..Oakland.

IXFORMATIO.V WANTED \*
EDWAKI) WINNEN. formerly of Candelaria.

Ner.. rommnnipate <*oneeniing .brother John's
estate vitu WALKER & HAIGHT. attorneys,
niy. Nev.

>IOXEy TO I>OAX
AA

—
STRICTLY confidential loans on furniture,

piaoos, warehouse .receipts or security of any
kind: loaiis esu be repaid in easy weekly.

\u25a0 monthly or yearly payments; we willarrange
;bf loan ti> suit you. tame can be repaid when-
ever you desire; ire give you the full amount
asked for; there are no advanced charges of
any kind; if you owe another broker or bills ofany kind we will pay tlieru for you aud pive
you v.ore money; tt is easier to pay oue than
a number; *\u25a0*> can make tou better rares and j

.icnas than any one in the city: it will pay
.you to call an«i investigate. ILLINOIS FI-
NANCE CO.. formerly lliinoi.<! Trust Co.. 1516
Eddy si., half block from Fillmore; tel. West«"74.-j: £2324.

AAAA—WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED
PEOPLE WITHOUT SECURITY; business
CONFIDENTIAL: no charge for application;
nothing taken out in advance; no red tape
methods here; you are charged ONLY for th«
time you have the money; you can get from us-

flo.o0
—

Repay ?4.0n month. $1.00 weekly.
•

J-lS.OO— Repay ?C65 month, $1.G3 weekly. ;
$30.00— Repay $«i.OO month. $2.00 weekly.
$50.00

—
Repay $13.35 month, $3.35 weekly.

$75.00— Repay $20.00 month. $5.00 weekly. .
THE ROYAL INV. CO.. 750 PHELAX BLDG.

THIS IS OUR BUSINESS.
FALAP.V LOAN'S, $10 to $100. advanced to

fconest employes "without security." No in-
dorser; no p-uhlicity; your friends, relatives or
employer willnever know.

ALL WE WANT IS YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
GREAT NORTHERN LOAN CO.. 616 Pbelanbldg.. Cth floor. Office open nntil 6 p. m. Uoa-

day and Saturday evenings until 8 p. m.
AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.PIANOS, ETC.; $10 to $200: LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL;HONE!?T AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL. WRITE OR PHONE.
K7-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH AND MARKET.

PHONES
—

DOUGLAS 3263. HOME J1741.
Oakland office

—
518 First NatiopaJ Bank bldr.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other se-
curity; lowest rates; most favorable terms la
tbe city; see others, then see me and be con-
vinced; Iwill save you money; $2.25 weekly
repays $50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. MILLER. 8009 16tb St., southwest cornet
Mission, room 35.

SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS.
EALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS.

Just On Yoar Plain Note.
No indorser; no security; cheapest rates; posi-

tively no one willknow.
WESTERN 'LOAN CO.. 408 Can Wdr- Offlee

open till6 p. m. Monday and Saturday nntil 8.
ALLDEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAJ^—

SALARY LOANS, mortgages, warehouse re-ceipts, other propositions; loans on policies
"WITHOUT DELAY: your promise oor security;
paytaentB arranged to suit. STANDARD LOAN
CO.. 323 Monadnock bldg.. Market below 3d.

MONEY loaned salaried people, women keeping
boose end others upon tbeir own names with-
out security; easy payments; cave paoney by
trading here. Offices in 65 principal cities.
TOLMAN, room S4S. Pbelaa bldg.. San Fru-
Cisco, and room 9. 460 12th St.. Oakland.

FURMTUBB—
LIFE IKSURANXB—

SALARIES—
Wege Earners* Investment and Loan Company.

443 Pine rt.
SALARIED PERSONS. TEACHERS. WAGB

EARNERS AND OTHERS with RENTAL or
FIXED incomes can obtain loans without pub-
licity at reasonable rates at 433 Pbelaa bide.Phone Douglas 8244.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
Gold and Silver Smiths,

29-33 Kearny st.
LOAN DEPARTMENT.

EALARY LOANS
—

Ladles and pentletoea withoutsecurity; notes and commercial paper bought.
813 Merchants' Ex. bide.; phone Douglas 1411.

AAA—Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan In strictest confidence at the Bm-
ployes* Credit Co.. room 424. Monadnock \u25a0 bldg.

AAA
—

SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

A—A—GOLDEN STATE LOAN OFFICE, 47 3d
rt.; liberal loans; lowest rates; strictly reL

ON furniture, pianos or any security. BECKER,
Monadnock building, 681 Market st.. room 297.

BORROW money at 2 pet. on diamonds and jew-
*lry.GARLN LOANCO.. 1118 Maxket opp. 7th.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without ln-
dorser. MORRELL. 1022 Monadnock building.

ON furniture and pianos; no removal. TRB-
MAIN.room 611. 533 Market, next Emporium.

KALARY loans; other propositions. .San Fran-
d*co Discount Agency. 411 Pacific building."

MOXEY TO LOAS
—

REAL ESTATE

ANY amount; lowest rates on first and second
mortgages on real estate.- legacies, undivided
Interest, estates in proiiate;'»o delay. R. Me-
COLGAN. rooms 5C2 and 504. Claus Spreckels
(Call) building. Market and 3d sts.

MONEY to loan on Oakland, Berkeley, Aiameda
and Fruitrale real estate at 6 to T per cent.
GEO. W. AUSTIN. 101S Broadway. Oakland.

ANYamount on real estate, first or second mort-
Fejres, on any security; no delay; lowest rates.0. W. BECKER. Monsdnock bldg.. 6SI Market.

FIRST «nd second mortgage, real estate, stocks
exd bonds. M. B. LICHTENSTEIN & SONS
CO.. C9Montgomery st. •

FIRST end 6eccnd mortgages, estates, legacies.
H. MURPHY. ISO Setter tt.

. MOXEY WAMED

$11,000 wanted for <> months; good city realty
security;-, will pay S per cent interest. ROTH-
ERMEL A- CO.. 247 Ross hlrtg.

PROPOSALS AKD Bl»S

SEALED bids will be received at tbe office of
T>: H. BURNHAM & CO.. 1325 Merchants' Ex-
change Building. -San Francisco, .at -or before
2 p. m.. FRIDAY. August 19, 1810, for a
building to be built by tbe Regents of

'
the

University of California for Blake, Mofatt &
Towne, on!First st., near Market, San Fran-
clbco, as per plans and specifications, which
may be inspected at • the;office of the \u25a0 Archi-
tects, ,D. H. tturtibara & Company ,'risS9Bfias» 1&

Proposals should be ' made -. upon -proposal
blanks obtainable ,from

-
tbe above

-
Architects.

Bids \u25a0 will•be received . for
•
tbe ;contract \u25a0' as • a

whole and also for separate contracts for eep-'
arate parts of tbe work.

-
'\u25a0 '

• -
No bids will be received, unless 'accompanied

by .a. certified check ;or bond.in. favor
'
of \u25a0 the

undersigned,' equal: to 10- per cent cf tbe 'bid.
to secure execution of • contract \u25a0 by enccessf ul
bidder. Tbe right to. reject any or all bids
IS 11III11 il \tmm'H)iHHMiMBmI¥\tP>*' \u25a0Cllimm )jliNili
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY.OF

CALIFORNIA. ... S*-v.. •- T.^ "\u25a0

__
ZJi

NOTICE to Voters— Notice is hereby given to
the electors of the State of California that the
following acts 'will be submitted to the people
of the State of California for their ratification
at the next general election, to be holden on the
Sth day of November, A. D. 1910, to-wit:

SEXATK BILL XO/455.
Passed the Senate. March fc, A.n. 1009. Lewis

A. Hilborn. Secretary of the Senate.
Passed the Assembly,

'
March 15, A. D., 1909,

Clio Lloyd, chief clerk of the Assembly.
This bill was received by the Governor this

13th day of March, A. I)., 1909. at 11 o'clock
a- in. E.C. Cooper. Private .Secretary of /the
tiovernor. . » .• Chapter 320. An act to provide for' tbe issu-
ance and sale, of state, bonds to create a fund
for the improvement of San Francisco harbor by
the

-
construction by the board of state barbor

••ommissioners of wharves, piers, state railroad,
spurs, betterments, and appurtenances aud neces-
sary dredging and tillingin connection therewith
In the city and county of San Francisco; to cre-
ate a sinking fuud for tbe payment of said
bonds^ to <letiue the duties of tstate officers in

relation thereto; to make an appropriation of
five thousand dollars for the expense of printing
said bonds; and to- provide for the submission of
this to a. vote of-the people.

Tlie people of the State *if California, repre-
sented in senate and assembly, do enact as
follows: *
• Section ir For the purpose of providing a.
fund for the payment of the indebtedness hereby
authorized to be incurred by tlie )>oard of state
harbor commissioners ft»r the erection of wharves,
piers, seawall, state railroad, spurs, betterments
nnd appurtenances and necessary dredging and
films in connection therewith in the city aud
county of San Francisco, at a cost uot to,exceed
nine million dollars (which talit wharves, piers,
seawall, slate railroad, spurs, betterments and
appurtenances and necessary dredging and filling
in connection therewith the board of state bar-
bor commissioners are hereby empowered to con-
struct and do in tiie uiauuer, authorized by law,
flnd a! a cost ntt to exceed said nine .million
dollars), the state treasurer shall. Immediately
after, tlie issuance of the proclamation of the
governor, provides! for in section Ifchereof,pre-
pare nine thousand mitable bonds of the State
of California, ia the denomination of one thou-
ssnd dollars each. The whole issue of said
bnnds shall not ex-eed the sum' of nine million
dollar*, and said bonds shall bear interest at the
taip pt f^ur per centum per annum., from- the
date of issuance -thereof, and "both principal and
interest fJiall \y payable in gold coin of the
present standard value., and they shall be pay-
able at tbe.offii-c of- the f-tate treasurer, at tbe
expiration of seventy-four years from their date,
subject, hou-pver. 10 redemption . by lot as in
this act hereinafter provided. 1 Said hondß shall
be3r date the second day of July. A. 1). nineteen
hundred and eleven.' and sliall be made payable
on the second day 'of July, nineteen hundred 'and
eighty-five. The interest accruing 6n such of
said bonds as are sold, shall be due and payable
et tb*> offie*; r>f the stale treasurer on the second
day of January, and ou tbe Eeoontl day of July,
if fs.cn year after tbe sale of Ihe same: pro-
vided, that tbe first payment of interest shall
be made on the second day bt July, nineteen
hundred and twelve, on so many of said 'bouds
a? may have been theretofore ,sold. At the
expiration of seventy-four years from tbe dete
of said bonds, all Iwiinis sold shall o,eap* 10 bear
Interest and likewise all bonds redeemed by lot
shall cease to bear interest as in this act pro-
vided, and the said statevireasurer shall eaH In.
forthwith pay and conceit the same, out of the
moneys In tfce se.<-oii<l San Francisco seaw«ll
sinking fund provide! • for in this act. and., he
shall on the first Monday of,.Tuly..nineteen hun-
dred and eighty-five, also cancel and destroy all
bonds not theretofore sold. All bonds issued
shall be signed by the -governor.

'
and comiter-

signM by tbe controller, sn.l shall be endorsed
by tbe state treasurer and fhe said bonds shall
be so signed, omnters-igned aud endorsed by
the officers who are in office on the second day
of July. 3911. and or"-h of said bonds sball have 1
the seal of the state stsmped tbereou. Tlip said I
bonds signed, countersigned and- endorsed an.l |
seslPd as herein provided whea sold shall tw and j
constitute a valid and binding obligation vpon
the State of California, though the sale thereof
he made at a date or dates after tbe person
signing, countersicnlng and endorsing, or any or
either of them, shall bnve ceXsed to he the in-
cumbents ft such office or offirps. Each bond
shall contain a olaijcp that it is subject tn re-
demption by lot after the year nineteen hundred
and fifty.

See. 2. lutTpst coupons shall be attached to
each of said bonds, so that such coupons may be
removed witbont injury to or

-
mutilation of the

bond. Said coupons shall he consecutively num-
bered and shall l>ear the lithographed signature
of the state treasurer who- shall l>c in office on
the second day of July. 1911. But no interest
on any of said bonds shall be psid for any time
which may intervene between the date of any
of said bonds and the issue an.l sale thereof to a
purchaser, unless such accrued Interest shall
have been, by thp purchaser of said bond, paid
to the state at the time of such sale.

Sec. 3. The sum of.five thousand dollars is
hereby appropriated to pay the expenses that
mayb e Incurred by the state treasurer in hav-
ing said bonds prepared. Said amount shsll be
paid out of the San Francisco barbor improve-
ment fund on controller's warrants, duly drawn
for that purpose.

Sec. 4. When the bonds authorized to be is-
sued under this act shall be duly executed they
shall be by the state trpasurer sold at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, in such
parcels and numbers as said treasurer shall be
directed by the governor of ,the state, under seal
thereof, after a resolution requesting sucb sale
shall have been adopted by the board of- state
harbor commissioners and approved by either the
governor of tbe state or mayor of the city and
county of San Francisco, who shall only ap-
prove the same when In tbeir judgment the
nnfual harbor receipts, and those reasonably an-
ticipated, willJustify such sale of bonds and the
consequent increased burden on liarbor receipts;
but said treasurer must reject any and all bids
for said bonds, or for any of them, which shall
be below the par value of said bonds so offered
plus the interest which has aecrupd thereon be-
tween the date of sale and the last preceding
Interest maturity date; and he may. by public
aDnouneement at- the place and time fixed for the
sale, continue such sale, as to the whole of the
bonds offered, or any part thereof offered, to such
time and place as he may select. Before offer-
Ing any of said bonds for Rale tbe said treasurer
shall detach therefrom all coupons which have
matured or will mature before the date fixed for
snch sale. Due notice of the time and place of
sale of all bonds must be given by said treas-
urer by publication in two newspapers published
In the city and county of San Francisco, and
»lso by publication in one newspaper published
in the city of Oakland, and by publication in one
newspaper published in the city of Los Angeles,
and by publication in one newspaper published in
the city of Sacramento, once a week during four
weeks prior to such sale. In addition, to the no-
tice last above provided for. the state treasurer
may give such further notice as he may deem
advisable, but the expenses and cost of such ad-
ditional notice shall not exceed tbe sum of five
hundred dollars ($500.00) for each sale so ad-
vertised. The cost, of such publication shall be
paid out of the San Francisco harbor Improve-
ment fund, on controller's warrants duly,drawn
for that purpose. The proceeds of the sale of
such bonds, except such amount as :may have
been paid as accrued Interest thereon.' shall be
forthwith paid over by said treasurer Into the
treasury, and must be by him kept in a sepa-
rate fund to be known and designated as the
"Second San Francisco Seawall Fun.l," and must
be used exclusively for the construction" of
wharves, piers, seawall, state railroad, spurs,
betterments and appurtenances and necpssary

'
dredging and filling tn connection therewith on
the water front of the ei{y and county of San
Francisco.

'
Drafts and warrants upon said fund

frhall be drawn upon and shall be paidvout of
said fund in tbe same manner "as drafts and
warrants are drawn upon and paid out of the
San Francisco harbor improvement fund. The
amount that sball have been paid at the sale of
said bonds as accrued interest on the bonds sold
shall be. by the Mate treasurer, immediately
after such sale, paid Into the treasury of the
state and placed In the "Second San Francisco
Seawall Sinking Fund."

Sec. 5. For the payment of the principal
and interest of said bonds a sinking fund, to
be known and designated as the "Second San
Francisco Seawall Sinking Fund." shall be.' and
the came Is hereby created, as follows, to wit:
Tbe state treasurer, after the second day \u25a0of
July, nineteen hundred and twenty-nine, "shall
on the first day of each and every month there-
after, after tne sale of said bonds, take from
tbe San 'Francisco barbor Improvement fund such
sum as.- multiplied by the time in months,- the
bonds then sold «nd outstanding have to run.
will equal the principal' of the bonds sold and
outstanding at the time said treasurer shall so
take said finni from said Sdn Francisco harbor,
improvement fund.* less the amount . theretofore
taken therefrom for said purpose; and he sball
place the sum In tbe second San Francisco sea-
wall sinking fund created by this set. Said
state treasurer Khali, on controller's warrants
duly drawn for that purpose, employ, the moneys
In said sinking fund In the purchase of bonds
of the United States, or of the State of Cali-
fornia, or ofthe several counties or municipali-
ties of the State of California, which ssid bonds
fhall be kept in a proper receptaelp. appropri-
ately labeled; but he. must keep always on hand
a sufficient amount of money In said sinking
fund with which toIpay the Interest on such of
tbe state bonds herein provided to be issued asmay have theretofore been • sold; And to -pro-
vide mpans for thp payment of interest' on . the
bonds that may be

-sold and outstanding, said
treasurer shall monthly take from the

'
San Fran-

cisco harbor Improvement fund, and pay Into
said seawall sinking fund, an amount equal1 to
tbe monthly interest then due on all bonds then
sold/delivered and outstanding. The board of
state harbor commissioners are hereby author-
ized and directed by the collection of dockage;
tolls, rents, wharfage and .ersnujre

'
to collect a

sum of money
•

sufficient \u25a0 for
"
.the purposes of

this act, over-and fcbove the amount- limited by
section two -thousand -five hundred and, twenty-
six of tbp Political Code «f;the State of
fornia. Between" the first- snd tenth day --of
May, in the year nineteen hundred, and fifty-one,
and between the first and tenth \u25a0\u25a0 day of \u25a0May
of each yeir- thereafter 'until: the maturity of
said bonds, to* said -treasurer shall, In'th«
presence of .the. governor, proceed to draw by
lot sucb *n amount «f bonds .as -

shall
-

berequisite -to exhanut .a* nearly :as • may
"
be ' the

amount In,said sinking fund at that time, -and
Rh»H thereupon, and -'before the, tenth day <of
Juce following, give notice by \u25a0 public,%4»ertise-
ment 'to*,be "inserted :twice- a \u25a0 week - for ,two
weeks in two newspapers 1 published in;the jcity
and county of \u25a0 San Francisco,' 'and 'also in -one
newspaper published in tbe :city ,of.Oakland,
and also in one newspaper -published 'in the city
of Los Angeles, and also 'In one inewspaper 'pub-"
Ushed in the city of -Sacramento, .stating the
number of bonds so drawn and that the principal
cf said bonds will be 'paid! <*n presentation to
tbe treasurer on; or'before "the!second day !rof,
July, following, and that from and rafter such
Isst

-
named '• date, • all \u25a0interest :upon *bonds :>:> thus

drawn-shall coat*,- and it•\u25a0shall .be >'- the :' duty
of.tbe treasurer. a« booh as said bonds so drawn
by lot are- surrendered, to" him and paid -tocancel, the: saropy and the . interest
thereon, and each -year -beginning with-the year
nineteen hundred =«nd fifty-one.>the >\u25a0 s»ld treas-
urer - shall, .In ->tbe, manners aforesaid, \u25a0. proceed
to draw, by =\u25a0lot.such ;:an ._: amount .;of bonds-as
shall be \u25a0 requisite to exhaust- as 1nearly.^ as- mar
be the amotmt in said sinking fund, and proceed

LEGAL AXD OFFICIAI^-Co»tlnned
in the manner ""herelnabove jstated/"- 'After the
payment of all said bonds.-, the surplus or. bal-
ance remaining: in said sinking -fund, 'if- any
there be. shall forthwith .be :paid into the San
Francisco • harbor improvement

-
fund. .At. the

time of the respective drawings by lot. as afore-
said, and also at the maturity of said 'state
bonds. .. said /treasurer shall sell : the \u25a0 United
States or other.bonds then in said slnkingfund.
at governinc market. rates,'. after advertising tne
sale \u25a0 thereof •in;the manner hereinbefore <-. nrn-
vided1 for the sale of bond's hereby authorized
to be Issued, aud shall. use .the proceeds for ,the
payment of such bonds as . may be drawn by
lot. and at tbe maturity.of said bonds outstand-
lug tchall pay and redeem said matured;, out-
standing bonds.out of said .moneys in said fund
In extinguishment of said jbonds en . controller's
warrants duly drawn for that purpose.'.' :- \- Sec. C. \u25a0 The,state Icontroller and Itbe state
treasurer shall keep full and particular account
and record of all their proceedings under :this
act. and they shall transmit to the governor 'an
abstract of all such proceedings thereunder, with
an annual report,: to be -by > tbe

'
governor laid

before the legislature -biennially; and all books
nud papers pertaining \u25a0to the

-
matter provided

for in this act shall at all times' be open" to the
Inspection of iany party interested, or the* gov-
ernor, or the attorney general, or. a com-
mittee of either branch of the legislature.- or a
joint committee of both, or any citizen of 'the
state. . : .-, '. ,

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the state
\u25a0treasurer to pay the interest of said bonds,
when the same falls due. out 'of tbe sinking fund
provided for In this act. on controller's warrants
duly drawu for that purpose. . ' ,'"'
! Sec. 8. This act. if adopted by the people,
shall take effect ou the thirty-first,day of De-
cember, nineteen hundred and ten. as to'all its
provisions extept those relating to and necessary
for its submission to the people', and- for return-
ing, canvassing, and proclaiming tbe votes-,' and
as to said excepted provisions \u25a0 this act shall
take effect immediately. I

Sec. Di This act shall- be submitted to the
people of the State of California for their ratifi-
cation at the uext; general election, to be
holden in tbe month of November, nineteen .hun-
dred and tea. and all ballots

'
at said ''elect Jon

shall have printed thereon 'nnd at tbe cud there-
of ( the words. "For the San Francisco Harbor
Improvement Act of 1009," and in tbe same
square, under said words the following,'in bre-
vier trpp; "This ayt provides fortthe improve-
ment of San l-'raiieii-co liariior and for tbe pay-
ment of 'all costs thereof -rail'of San Francisco
Harbor -Imppivetnent Fund." Iv the"-square im-
mediately bt'lor." the !><|ii;irc -containing
words there be iiriutcd on said ballot the
words: the Sau FVanclseo Harbor lm-
proveiccnt A.-t of 1H09." .ad iminediatPly below
said words "Against .tho **n Francisto Harlmr
Inipiovomrut .\ct or VMS'- ;i\ brevier ty|)o shall
be printed. "This act pr-*.hies for the improve-
ment of San I-'njnelsco' a.rbor and fur the pay-
ment of ail costs .thereof, out or the San Fran-
cisco- Harbor Improvement -Fund." Opposite .Uie,
words "For the San Francisco "Har!>or Improve-
ment Act.of l'.Kiy."and '/Against the San Krau-
cisco -'Harbor Improvement Act of I'.Ki'J." there
shall be left rspaees In which tlie voter.? mar
make or stamp .1 cross to indicate whether tbpy
vote for or iigaiiwt said act.- and those voting for
said m-l shall do so by placing a tross opposite
tlie

"
words "For the San l-'rancUco Harbor lin-

prorcment Act «T ir»ofl."-- aud" all those, voting
against the sr.i.l a. t >hall do. so by placing a
rross opposite the words. "Against Uie San
Fr«iit-isi:u Harbor linjirovcine.ut Act \u25a0 of IDOD."
The governor of this srate sliall »i:icludc the «ulu
mission of this act, to the people, as aforesaid, in
Uis pi'ix-lauiation calling,for said general elec-
tion. . :.

Sec. 1(V Tbe votes cast for or against, this
act sli.-ili be. 'counted, returned and 'canvassed and
declared in the same manner and subject to the
K.nme rules as votes east for state officers; and
if it appear that said ;u-t shall have received a
majority .if all the votes cast for aud against
it at said election us aforesaid, then the same
shall have effect 'as hereinbefore provided, and
sliall be. irrepealable until tlie principal and .in-
terest Of •\u25a0„. liabilities herein created, shall be
paid and discharged, anil the .governor *.hall
u:;:ke pro<lamati.iu thereof; but if a majority
of ibe votes cast as- aforesaid arc against this
act. then the same shall be ami become void.

Sec. 11. it shall be the duty of tbe secretary,
of state- 16 have this act published hi at least one
newspaper in each count.v. or elty and couuty.
if osie bo published therein, throughout this state.
f"j rbrcc months next preceding the general
election to be holden in the mouth of November,
nineteen hundred and ten. The costs of publica-
tion .-.hall be paid out of the San Francisco
liarbor improvement fund, on controller's war-
rants duly drawn for that •' purpose. \u25a0

Sec. 12. This act may be known and cited
ns the "San Francisco Harbor Improvement Act
of 1009." • •»

Sec. 13. Allacts and parts of acts in conflict
with the provisions of this act are hereby re-
pealed. \v. K. PORTER. .

President of the .Senate.
P. A. STANTON.

;v. : Speaker oC the Assembly.
Approved March 20th. A.•!). 1909.

J.-N. GILLETT, Governor.
Endorsed: Filed in the office of the Secretary

of State the 20 day of March, A. I). lflOfl,at 4
o'clock p. m. C. F. Curry, Secretary of State. By
J. Hoesch, Deputy.

ASSEMBLY BILL NO. 090
Passed the Assembly. March 4. A. D. 1009,

Clio Lloyd-Chief Clerk of the Assembly. .
Passed the Senate. March 11, A. D. 1909,

Lewis A. Hilborn. Secretary, of "the Senate..
This bill was.. received by the Governor, this

20 day of March. A.- D. l!)09, at 12 o'clock
ui...E. C. Cooper, Private Secretary of the Gov-
ernor. 1

Chapter 35.". An act- authorizing the con-
struction, acquisition, maintenance and control
of a system of state' highways in the State ofCalifornia; specifying the work, fixing the pay-
ments to-be made by counties for moneys -ex-pended therein: providing for the Issuance and
sale of state bonds to create a fund for the con-
struction and acquisition of . such system; cre-
ating ..a sinking fund

-
for the paymeut* of saidbonds; an.l providing for the submission of this

act to a vote of the people. '

The people. of the State of California, repre-
sented .in senate and assembly, do enact as
follows: \u25a0

\u25a0 , -..\u25a0 \u25a0•• .;
Section 1. A system of state, highways In and

for the State of California shall be constructed
and acquired as and in the manner provided by
law by the department of engineering .of said
state at a cost net to exceed eighteen million
dollars. For the purpose of providing , for the
payment of the cost of the construction or ac-
quisition of said system of said highways, the
State of California is hereby authorized to in-
cur an indebtedness in the manner provided by
this act in the sum of eighteen million dollars. :

Immediately after the issuance of the procla-
mation of the governor, as provided in section 11
of this act, the treasurer of the state shall pre-
pare eighteen

-
thousand suitable bonds of the

State of California In the denomination of one
thousand dollars -each,". to be numbered from 1
to 18.000, inclusive, and to bear the date*of
the third day;of July, 1911. The total issue -of
said bonds shall not exceed the;sumof eighteen
million dollars and they, shall bear interest at
the-rate of four per cent per annum from the
date of issuance thereof. \u25a0 The said bonds \u25a0 and
the Interest thereon shall be payable

'
in gold

coin of the United States of the present standard
of value at the office of the treasurer of |said
state at the times. and in the manner following,
to- wit: » The first four hundred- of said bonds
shall be. due and :payable :ou the ;third. day of
'July, 1917, . and :four. hundred of said bonds in
consecutive numerical order shall be -due and
payable on the third day, of July, in'each andevery year thereafter until and including the
third day of July," 1961. ,The interest accruing
on all of said bonds .that

'
shall be sold shall

be payable at the office of the treasurer of the
state on the third day of January and the third
day of July,; of each and every year .after" the
sale of the; same. The • interest on-, all bonds
issued and .sold shall cease on the day of their
maturity and the sald'bondsrso issued and sold
shall on, the day of their maturity be

'
paid '\u25a0 as

herein provided and canceled by f the treasurer
of said state. Allbonds .remaining unsold shall,
at the. date of the maturity -thereof \u25a0, be by the
treasurer of the state cauceled and> destioyed.
All bonds •issued pursuant to the provisions of
this act shall be signed by the governor of: this
state, countersigned by the state controller. and
endorsed by.the state-treasurer, aud the • said
bonds shall be :so signed/ countersigned and. en-
dorsed by.the officers: who.are in officeon the
third day of July* 1911, • and each of said bonds
shall have the great seal of .thp. State 'of Cali-
fornia Impressed ( \u25a0 thereon. -The j said/

-bonds,'
6igned, countersigned, endorsed '• and -/ealed as
herein provided, when, sold, shall -be and. consti-
tute a valid and" binding obligation upon the
State of. California, though the Bale- thereof be
made, at •a .date or dates after the psrson so
signinc. countersigning and . endorsing,- or either
of them, shall have ceased to be the incumbents
of said. office or offices. . "^ ',i-

,r.;...:.-*-\u25a0:
Sec 2.

*
Appended to each of said bonds there

shall'be Interest coupons, so attached that the
same

*
may be detached /without injury rto or

mutilation of said bond. The. said coupons 'shall
be consecutively numbered and shall bear the
lithographed • signature- of the state
who;shall,be in office on- the. third day of

'
July-

,-1911. .No interest shall be paid on any of.said
bonds "for such time aa may intervene- between
the date of:\u25a0 said r bond and

'the; day of sale
thereof.

-
unless such taccrued IInterest |shall \u25a0 havebeen, by the purchaser of said bond," paid" to the

state at the time of such sale. , - :
I Sec. 3. There 6hall be provided? in the general
appropriation bill fufficient,money to defray allexpenses *that shall \u25a0: be incurred •'by the >\u25a0\u25a0 state
treasurer .In.the > preparation ,of sa ld.bonds \u25a0 and
in' the advertising of the sale thereof,; as in this-
act provided. ~ , -

.V :: -.;.... --.. '•\u0084\u25a0 ,,Sec. ;-i..When the bonds authorized by this act
to >be issued

-
shall *have 'been - signed;* nnunter-

slgned, "endorsed .and r^ealed.as. in.section'voneprovided,^ the state Itreasurer shall sell the same
In such iparcels and numbers as ', the governor of
the state shall direct, to.the highest bidder' for
cash.' .The governor » of:the estate shall -issue to
the state -treasurer' such :directions immediately
after being requested so to do; through and by a
resolution duly"adopted 'and* passed .by,;a- ma-
jority;vote: of .the advisory 'board of theidepart-
ment -of-• engineering. \u25a0; Said if,resolution \u25a0'-' shall
specify .'« tbe ;amount t of.moneys which.^: In„tbe
Judgment ;of said advicory-, board shall \u25a0be re-
quired' at such "time; and -.the ;governors of fthe
jtate!shall direct the state treasurer to, sell such
number "'of? said \u25a0bonds fas- may ,;be \u25a0 required to
raise said- amount of money and that 'said bonds
sball '\u25a0'be--, sold'iln ;consecutive:; numerical-; ordercommencing with: the 'first .four;hundred thereof
The • state \u25a0. treasurer" shall ;noti accepts any '\u25a0'\u25a0 bid
which Is less than: the par value of,the bond plus
the^lnterest; whiehihas 1 accrued itbereon'.between
the- date »of -sale? and the "last' preceding (interest
maturity

*
date.-.;. The state treasurer

'
may .at the

time :.and
"
place ? fixed•by.;him jfor said. ,sale

-
con-

tinue J such «ale.; as ;to fthe ;.whole!or fany,'p&rt;of
the ',bonds offered i.to ;such

'
time and )place as .< he

may ;at:the 'time ;'of .such* continuance :designate '
Before^ offering;any -of

'
said bonds 1for;sale, -. the

•aid .treasurer » shall idetachj. therefrom all /cou-
pons which \u25a0 baye '-matured }oritwlHImature 1before*
the 'date fixed \u2666 for »such ? sale. •''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 The*state < treas-urer 1shall :give notice of;the itime .and |place lof
sale by;publication \u25a0In:two newspapers :published
Inv the;city.and jcounty iof:San ',Francisco s and jln
one .newspaper 1published iln the icity s of;Oakland,*
\u25a0nd \Infone *newspaper |published|Injthe fcltyIof
Los Angeles \u25a0and .ia;one newspaper ;publidied•to

'^ggAIi^AJfP OFFICIATj---Cbnttnn«edk
tlie_city

tof Sacramento once a" week for four
weeks *

next
-

preceding *the idate
-' fixed for' such

"fi*1-.'-In -to the .notice last above ;pra-
t,,r?h '\u25a0tor'uthe,'state • treasurer

'may glve_ such
iurtner; notice -as he may deem .advisable, l b̂at
«{ie'e^pensesandf cost^of such additional: notice
puaii.-iiot exceed the sum of five hundred dollars
for.cfeh sale bo advertised. : - ,.. lnere is;,herebycreate<rin"and.for the state
treasury a fond to =be known and designated as
tlie .'State Highway Fund," and .immediately
arter such-, sale -"of'-bonds the .treasurer of the
«tate , shall-, pay into the state treasury, and,a"Sco-bee *o-be 'placed-in said istate highway.: fund
iue total amount received-for said bonds^except
such amount, as ;mar have been paid as accrued
interest 'thereon: •Tbe \u25a0 amount :that-^hall: have
?fcD

X
DaJ d ilt-such -eale,as accrued .interest, on

1 ibo? ds: sold shall be -by the -treasurer .'of-.the
state. ;inimediately after such sale, paid into Uie
iirnn

of6lI.r.^.or .the 'state, and placed in the interest
and sinking fuud: \u25a0- ,\

\u25a0, '",-
';Tne;moneys -plated.in the" state higJiway, fund
Pursuant, to 'the provisions of this section." shall
be. used exclusively for tbe acquisition of rigbts
or way for and; the acquisition and -construction
™fM fJ-stein of state-highways. > The route. or
routes of said state highways shall be selected by
"^.dfpartmrnt. of engineering an.l said' route
sliall be so selected and said highways so laid
out and constructed or acquired as to constitute a
continuous. aud connected state highway .'system
running.north'and south! through Uie. state tra-
versing :tbe \u25a0- Sacrameuto and San Joaquin valleys
ana aloug the Pacific coast by the :most direct
and practicable routes, 'coiinectiug the couuty
seats of -the several counties" through- which it
passes and 1joiningithe centers of population, to-
getlier-wlth such branch roads as may be neces-
sary to connect therewith the several county seats

\u25a0 lying cast and' west of such state highway. ;-, Moneys sball be drawn from said state .high-
way fund fol.f0l.r the

-
\u0084urof this act .. upon

warrants duly,,'drawn by \u25a0 the .controller of the
state upon demands ma.le- by tlie departmrut of
engineering aud;audited by the state board, of
examinees. \u25a0- -; . i,-i

Sec. 5. .There is hereby. appropriated fmm the
general fund iv the f:tate" treasury such sum an-
nually ns will be necessary to pay tlie principal
of and the. interest on the bonds, "issued and sold
pursuant, to the provisions of \u25a0 this act. as saM
Principal' and; interest; becomes: due and payable.
: Ihere shall..be/- collected annually in tlie samemanner an.l at the same time as other state rrve-

nue is.colluded, such a sumi in;addition to .(be
0.-dinary revenues of the state as shall .be re-
quired to i»ay.tlie principal a"'l interest on saiil
bonds as herein provided; ami it'i-< lu-reby made
tin- duty of all oflieers i-hai-2"<l by law with any
duty, iii regard to. the cullee.tiou of 's«W revenue,
to Jo and perforni eacli anil every' act .w.HJcli shall
lie necessary to collect mu-Ii mlilitloiial sum... :

jlh> ''.treasure}' Uf \u25a0 tlie statfi shall, '00
th(> nrst .lay,of January .-/lOl'J, and,, on tbe
nrst <!ay •of

-
eacli July nn'l t!i«i. first

ilat of cncii Jasniar.v tiu-renfter transfer froio
rhe gfiio'.-al funil ot' tbe state treasury to the
iutrrest ami jiiikir.^-iwnd such an amount of the
niuii'.-r by diis act appropriated ns *hall be :e-
(Htlrcd'.to pay tho. interest on the. bonds thereto

rforg sr.M, until the Interest .ou nil <>f >»i'l bomls
mj sold shall bave been paid or si.all liavc become
due in aeeoulam-e with:the provisioiiS "f tills act.
•.There N lierrbv crrato! in the state treasury

a fuml to be- known «ml <losiguate.l as the ".State
Highway and Sluking Fuud.'.' Tbe treasnifv of
tlie state, sluiir-\u25a0<,» tlie flr^t .lay <pf July of the

Iyear tOIT.-auJ 011 tbu tii>t ilay* of July of ca«h
ami every year, thereafter in uhi.-ii :t pared f>f
the-'houds i,oid pursuant- to the provisions of this
act shall become due, transfer from- tlie general
fund of* the state treasury to tlie snitl state' high-
way sinking fund such .in'amount vt 1lie moneys
apiiropriaterlhy this act as may be required :to
pay. the. priucipul nf the bonds so bcL-oming <lue
ami playable in sueli years. •

Se..-. 1;. The iirincipnluf all of said bonds sola
slmll.lK' paid at the thnc the -same becomes ilue;
from tlie state highway sinking fund, aud the
interest .011 all bonds sold shall In- .paid at the.
time said interest .beeotnes due, from tbe interest
anil sinking :fun>J. Both prim-ipal ami inrerest
shall be so pdi.l upon' w.irrunts (Inly dniwn by
the controller.of tlv.- stalo upon demands ainlitrd
by '.the. state bosrd uf examiners, ami the faith
of the State, of California is hereby pledged for
Uie.payment uf the pr'tiu-lpal of said bouds so
sold aud the interest u.-cniiug thereon. \u25a0 . -.-

See.'- 7. -The state -controller and \u25a0 state- treas-
urer' shall keep full and particular account and
record- of all tbeir vi'oeee.iings under this' act
nrultthey shall traiiMiiit to tlie governor in triplU
eate an .abstract of .all such proceedings thereun-
der with an annual report in triplicate, one copy
of each to bo by the governor, laid before each
house of the legislature, biennially. All books
and papers pertaining to tbe- matter provided for
in this act shall; at all tiiaes, be open to the. ln-
spection of any? party iuterested, or the governor,
or the attorney general, or a committee of either
brauch.'of the legislature or h joint committee of
both or any citizen of the state. .

See. 8. The highway constructed or acquired
under the|provisions t)f this act 'shall be perma-
nent in \u25a0• character and bn finished with oil or
macadam .or .a -combination 'of -both, or of such
other material as in the. judgment of the said
departmeut of. engineering shall -be 'most, suitable
and best adapted to. the partjeiflar locality tra-
versed.^ The state departmeut of engineering. In
the name uf the people of the State of California,
may purchase, receive by donation or dedication,
or lease. any right of.way, rock quarry or land
necessary or 'proper for!tin; construction, use or
maintenance of said state, highway and shall pro-
ceed, if.necessary, to condemn under the pr6-
visions of the Code •of Civil Procedure relating
to such proceedings any necessary or proper right
of way. rock quarry, or.land, jTJie. department of
engineering shall have: full power and authority
to purchase all supplies,' material, machinery and
to-do all other things necessary or proper iv the
construction and -maintenance of said state high-
way. With the 'exception o;^ those public high-
ways which have "been permanently improved
under county or permanent road division'bond is-
sues .within three years prior .to" the adoption of
this act, all jpublic highways within tbis state
lying.within the. right of way.of said state high-
way as determined [and adopted by. the -depart-
ment of engineering shall be and the same, shall
becoinea part of the right of way,of said: state
highway, without compensation being paid'there-
for; provided nothing herein -contained, shall re;
quire the state to maintain .any highway along
or on*Sa!d. right-'of 'Way' prior to the completion
or acquisition .of :the permanent improvements
contemplated by^this act. -Whenever any -money
received from the sale of bonds, uuder the. pro-
visions of this act, shall be expended in' any
county in this state, sucb county must pay. into
the state treasury such sum each year as shall
equal the Interest, at- the rate of -four.: per cent
per annum, upon the entire sum 'of "money ex-
pended within such county In the. construction
of said state'hishway, less -such -pnrtion<-of < said
amount expended as the bonds matured under the
provisions of this act shall bear to the . total
number of bonds sold and outstanding. Allhigh-
ways constructed or acquired under the provisions
ofJj this act shall be permanently maintaiued and
controlled by the State of California. :. .^

See. 9.'! This act,, if adopted.by the people,
shall take effect -ou the' thirty-first day of De-
cember. 1010, as to all its provisions except, those
relating, to, and necessary for, its'submission \u25a0- to
the 'people.; and for

*
returning, canvassing '.and

proclaiming the votes, < and: to such accepted pro-
visions this, act shall take effect.immediately.
rSec. 10. • This act; shall be submitted -to the

-people, of .the. State: of California ? for their, rati-
fication at the next general' election, to be holden
in the month of November. 1910 V.A. P., -and. all
ballots at said election: shall -have: printed::there-
on, an.l atthe end thereof, the words "For the
state highway^ act"; and iv a ;separate/line,
under the same, the words "Against "the estatehighway act." :Opposite -said lines there shall he
left -spaces -in which the voters- may.make 'or
stamp a cross to indicate whether they Tvote for
or against said act;- and; those, voting for said
act shall do so-by placing a eross -opposite the
words

*#For the state highway act." and -'all
those .voting against the. said act shall do so by
placing a cross opposite the words VAgainst. the
state highway act.": The governor of this state
shall include. the- submission; of::this act.to the
people, as aforesaid, :in his proclamation calling
for said general election. v :>. '. ,\>-

I. Sec. 11. .The votes cast for or;against this act
shall be counted, returned; and canvassed and-de-
elared in

'
tlie . same 'manner and subject to the

same rules as votes cast for." state officers, nnd
if.it-appears that\ said act shall bave < received amajority of all the.votes cast for-and: against it
at. such

"
election. as> aforesaid, then the same

shall have effect •' as hereinbefore ,providedIand
Bhall:be, irrepealable until- the principal- and In-
terest of.the. liabilities herein created shall' be
paid, and "-discharged,'-- and the governor,- shall
make proclamation thereof. \ But if a-majority of
the votes cast, as aforesaid, nre against this act;
then the same- shall be and become void. ;.~> : .'

--
See. 12. It shall- be, tbe-duty of the secretary

of state to have this act published in' at least
one' newspaper ;in;.each:', county.- or city and
county," 'if one be published therein, throughout
this state' for three months' next preceding the
general election \u25a0to be |holden In

'
the month of

November, A.1 D.:nineteen 'hundred 'and ten;\ the
tost of publication, snall.be paid out of the gen-
eral. fund, on controller's'- warrants -'duly-drawn
for the purpose. \u25a0 ,: »'r , .'. ; '[\u25a0•;\u25a0 :\u25a0 "•'\u25a0\u25a0\u0084;*/
-•: Sec. 13. >•This act shall be- known and cited as
the "State Highway Act.". '\u0084 V ; .•

s..^ Sec. 14. Allacts and parts of acts In conflict
with the .provisions of this act are' hereby ;re-
pealed. . -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

•
- . •

•; U P. A. STANTON,
...Speaker of the Assembly.'

\u25a0y,:.---•=-w.tr.y ,:.---•= -w.tr. porter. ;:;
''; -

1
' - -

". President of the Senate.-.: Approved-March.22nd.'A:: D.;1909., .:... /- -
\u25a0'.- J.tN.-GIM^BTT. Governor.-* Endorsed: Filed infthe office of.the. Secretary

of-- State the 23>dayof March. A.fD. lJKlO.at
9:30 o'clock a. r.m.-«G.>F.'. Curry,- Secretary -of
State. By.J.> Hoesch/. Deputy. -c- ::;. .::::y:- \u25a0

;: • SBXAfB"BILL5N0..227.s NO..227. .
%Fassed> the '.Senate,;. February^ 17,*'A.'-'IJ.* 1909.'-Lewis;4A.' HiJhorn,"-:#Secretary -of t tbe -iSenate, a

Passed itheiAssembly, VMarchJ 10: >A!|D. \ 1909.
Clio Lloyd,"IChlef 'Clerk,T of -the; Assembly. \u25a0

;*
This bill was •received ;by \u25a0- tbe >Governor^ tbis

15th Vday? of|March."-'-'A.' D.jl1909.
-

at-*3; o'clock
X>.v 'm.':.::E. C.v Cooper, "Private? Secretary; of; the
Governor. -

'.-- .i:.-...i-*.
- ..;l -. ;̂.••\u25a0\u25a0•. '\u25a0 ;'. \u25a0

'
\u25a0-,•:

-
Chapter ;40~-, -An.'act: to-provide --for- the-issu-
-\u25a0\u25a0- ance and1

-
sale of-state bonds to create 'a ifund

1.-' for» the C.' acquisition ,» by -the *board jof-1;state
f
'
harbor. commissioners, ,of;a

-
necessa ry,< area v for

i'<a :tidal1 basin.'j for'wharves;
'
docks,': piers,," har-

;bora '*and s"*5"*appurtenances,^" in--.theicity',r and'>.; county"of^SaniFrancisco:
;to: create a -sinking

Vr-tund ••\u25a0 forn the I.:payment-U ofi»said:.Ibonds; •' and
•Adefiningithe '. duties ;of? state

*
officers '.in \u25a0 rela-

tion' thereto r^making:;an^appropriat ion,of •one
'..'. thousand: dollarsgfor 'the 'expense? of.iprinting
•: vsaid•;bonds pandiprovrding.^f or ? the
rf ofathigj actito ;a1a 1TOte.^ofIthe people. -\u25a0;

-
-.v •:

•
The -ipeople %, ofithe ?State h01.% California. .{reprev
&;sented ? in '•. Senate '(and 'Assembly, do enact •as;*-follows:rv--:f -^~:^v-1 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :\u25a0 -;?;.-. ;-y:*:Section il.'-

'
For the; purpose of:providing a fund

for the'paynient of.the,lndebtedness authorized to
boiIncurred \by; the jboard lofy state.-Ba rbor conim Is-;
sioners % for ;\u25a0\u25a0the acquisition ?\u25a0* of2 the k:,necessarv-
area »for>a^tldal^basln.i extending* the 1area -ro'f
India basin, on*the iwater]front*ofithe

'
city;and

county* ofJ San §Francisco.'f. as .'provided;Ininn? act
entitled:

-
."An;{act tto \authorise '-and %direct >. the

board $ofIstate \u25a0 harbor* commissioners >? to|insti-
tute ~ condemnation \u25a0; proceedings .against gcertain
property ;north iofilndiaibasin, ? and 'extending ito
Isla is>. creek t*In^-the a city \u25a0? and j«county j*of te San

.Franclsco.t and extending ? the!Jurisdiction Tof.(said
board R overr« the;:samer? andiproviding g fori,the
payment .'of yjudgmejita-J from \u25a0;the_ proceeds -of- *.'.\u25a0-''- - " -. -*.' . '-'r rr*'

'' '\u25a0'''-'*\u25a0
~ — '

-V?
J
'
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bonds '": issued \u25a0

* and
x

\u25a0 sold ~~under * the
''provisions

of: anl act "entitled t 'An<\u25a0 act •. to provider for; th«
issuance fand;sale *'

of".state
-
bonds \to

'
create a

f«nd?forithe acquisition by the-board of state
harbor 'commissioners. \u25a0of

-
a': necessary

'area •' for
a y tidaljbasin. J for, wharves, docks, piers,*' bar;
bors and!appurtenances. In1- the city and- county' of San vFrancisco ;ito

~
create a- sinking fund for

. the .payment of: said bonds;, and deflningitbe
duties-of .state . officers in relation, thereto;

. making :i.an :appropsjation ;:of one'- thousand -<lol-
lnrsjfor," the", expense of -printing' said:bonds;
and providing for.the submission 'ofIthis >act, to
a vote -of tbe people. 1". the state -treasurer
shal^ '.^immediately.; after- the" issuance*' of/the
proclamation "of

'
the- governor, : provided i.for 'in

section^lO .hereof, ;prepare one jsuitable
bonds^of: the-'State- of;California, in\ the
nomination ,of-one . thousand dollars each. The
whole .issue of said bonds Ishall •not exceed- the
sum of 'one smillionidollars, and

-
said
'bonds

sball ,bear interest at '\u25a0\u25a0 the; rate Vofo four . per
centum -per- aununi, from the time of the- sale
thereof,', and both priucipal :and :interest; sball
be payable. in gold coin of the present standard
value; and they shall be. payable^ at the
office. of :' the state - treasurer, at tlie ex-
piration of . seventy-four years: from their
date,: subject, .however,' - :to -redemption. by
lot as in this

'
act hereinafter provided.

Said bonds shall bear,' date tbe, second day.: of
\u25a0January,' 1A: D..1911.:

'
and shall- be. made pay-,

able on the- second "day of January, .'A.- D..1955.
llie interest accruing on such -of said bonds as
are sold, shall beTdue<and payable at the office
of^'the' state treasurer, on. the' second' day of
January* and on the second day of July.' of each
ye» r after the sale cf

'tbe same; .provided, that
the • tirst \u25a0 payment '\u25a0 ot interest shall be made
ontlie second day 'of January. A. D. 1912, on so
many.-- of said bonds as may bave been there-
iofore^sold.

-
At- the 1 expiration ot seveuty-iour.

years' from the
-
date, of said bonds, all bonds

sold "shell cea^p to boar 'interest, and. likewise
all bonds redeemed by lot i-iiall cease to

"
bear

iiile-est; as iu;this act- provided, and, tue- said

state treasurer jshall -call iv. forthwith:pay and
cancel tlie same: out of moneys in tbe "India
Basin Sinkinc rund.'VnroTitied for mr this act.,

and:lie sliall on the first Monday in January.

A..D." 10*3. \u25a0 also cancel and destroy >all bonds
not' theretofore sold. /All liomls issued shall be
slpried by' the governor, and countersigned by

tlu* coutrolU'r. ami' .>hall be endorsed by .'the
state treasurer, and each s'jall have tlie sea
of tii*• state -stamped thereon. ICaeli bond sbHll
contain ii*i-lausr:,' tliat it i« subject to redemp-

tion by. lot tiftfr tlie year nineteen hundred, ami
thirty-uiiic. ' '.' '\u25a0 ":'." \u25a0'

.Sec-. 'JL'-' Interest coupons shall; be attached to

each nf,said bonus. \u25a0so that sucji '•onions' may
bo rrniov«v] without -iujury to or lhuillation of-tae
bond. Said" coupons <=h«H be consecutively num-
ivreil. Hinl sbii.U be sisned by tlio state trea^-!urer. Rut- m> Interest on any of taid biiuds's««ll
be luiitl for, aiy tinn" wtiicli may:-.intervene Ije-
t.vr»Q tufi^dati; \u25a0of any of,s»ld l«wt,<. a^vl tue

issue ami sale iiereof t«> a'.puretiaser.
Se.-:•";.-• The J.-uni of one, tliousand dollars

•
is

horebv' appropriated •to pay tlie expense that
!may be ioourreti -by the sfato treasurer in hav-

inc: ta'fli bonds prepared. Sai«l Hinoiinf sball be.
paid out of. tin- "San Francisco Harbor- Improve-
ment Ftinil."on coutroller's warrants, duly..drawn
for that purpose. •' . ;

'\u25a0 ::?oc. A. When tlie bomis authorized t» be !s-
sueillnoiler this net shall beijuly execiitecl they
shall bo sold by the stat4- treasurer at public
auction, to tUe hizii.-st bhrdet tor eas'u, In BUclj
Ipntt-t ls miiU inimlK-rs. :Is. said state treasurer
fi\M IU-terniiue; but saiil treasurer must; reject

.any -and 'all bills for 'said bonds, or fur any ot
them, wliirlishall bo:below the par value of said
bmuls so offered- for sale, ami lit; nnyjby public
annoiincenient at the place and tiiue'fise.l for the
sale, for srood «ud sufficleut cause, continue, sucli
s*:ilo ns.ti. tlie whole' uf the bomls .ipered or
miiv part tbcronf offered, to' sneh time ami place
ps he may select, not exceeding.- however, sixty

•lays.. Due notiie of the time an.l place of sale of
rill,bonds, and of. the postponement of.sale
the-reof. .must be given by snid tre:tMirer by pub-
lu-ation in two . ne\vspai>eis pniilislicil in the
i-ity and county, of Sau Francisco^ and also by
publication lv oue

'
newspaper published in the

city of Oakland.- and by publication in o:ie 'news-
paper published in the city or I..oS .Angeles, and
by publication in one . newspaper published in
the'eity of Sacrau-.ento, ouee a week during,four
weeks prior to sncb-sale. The -costs' of such pub-
lication shall be. paid, out of,the "San Francisco
Harbor Improvement "Fund" on controller's warr
rants, duly drawn for that purpose.' The proceeds
of the- sale of sueb bomb shall be forthwith paid
over, by jsaid treasurer • into the treasury, anil
niustbe by liim kept in a separate fund to be
known and designated as the "India Baslu Fund.'*,
and. must be used exclusively for the acquisi-
tiou of tbe area described in the act referred to
in section Ihereof. Drafts ami warrants upon
said fund sluill be drawn upon 'and 'shall be. paid
out-of said fund iu.tlie same manner as drafts
and warrants are drawn upon and paid out,6f the
"San Francisco Harbor Improvement Fund." •

Sec. 5. For the payment of the principal and
interest of saiil bonds a sinking fund to be
known and. designated -as' tbe -."lndia B-tsin Sink-
ing Fund" shall be. and the same is hereby
created as follows, to wit: Tbe'state treasurer
slid 11. on.tlie first day of eacli and every nioutli.
after the second day .of

'December;. A. D. 10'JS,
take fnnn the r.San Kraucisco Harbor Improve-
ment Fund," such sura as. multiplied'by the
time tiie t>onds .then" sold and outstanding, have
to run. will equal tlie[principal of tbe- bonds
sold ami outstanding at the time said treasurer
shall so take said sum from said VSan' Frft'neiseo
IlariK>r_ Improvement Fund," : less :the amount
thrretofore taken . therefrom for- said purpose:
and he shall place the sum in the "India Basin
Sinking Fun.l," created .by this act. :Said state
treasurer- sball. on ooritroller's warrants, duly
drawu for that puriwse. employ, the moneys' in
said sinking-fund in tlie purchase of bonds of
the United States, or of the State of California,
or of., the several counties or' mnnicipallties of
the. State of California, which said bonds shall
be' kept' iu- a proper receptacle.- 'appropriately
labeled;' but he \u25a0 must" always keep on band a
sufficient amount 'of money in said sinking fund
with which • to pay,, the interest on sucb of
the . state bonds herein provided to be issued
as::may 'linve theretofore been sold: and to
provide means for the \u25a0 payment of interest on
the bonds that may ,be. sold anil .outstanding,
said : treasurer shall monthly take- from ,tlie
"San Francisco Harbor Improvement Fnnd." an.l
pay into said "India Basin Sinking Fund," an
amount equal to the monthly Jinterest then due
on .all- bonds tlien sold, delivered -ami outstand-
ing:.. The.- Imard -of state harbor commissioners
is hereby authorized 'and -directed by the col-
lection of dockage, tolls, rents., wharfage and
cranage,, to collect a sum' of money sufficient
'for the "purposes of tbis t act.' over and al>ove
the- amount limited by section two thousand
five hundred and twenty-six of the Political Code
of the- 'State "of California.,-. Between the first
and tenth day, of November. :In;the \year -nine-
teen hundred and forty, and between the. first and
tenth day of November, of eacfi year, thereafter,
until the.. maturity of .s«id-bonds.-.tbe"Baid treas-
urer, shall, iv the presence- of the governor, pnv
ceed to draw by lot sueli an amount of-bonds
as shall be requisite to exhaust.' as nearly as may
be,v the-; amount in said sinking fund- at- that
time,Ian.l shall

'
thereupon >anil before the tenth

day.of December following; give notice by public
advertisement to. be. Inserted, twice a week ,for
two weeks .iv two newspaper^ published In the.. city and county of San .Franeisco,^ and „also ;In
oue 'newspaper .pubiisliod iv the city' of Oakland,
and nlso in..one newspaper' published .in ;tbe
city «>f.I-os AngelPs. and also in one. newspaper
published in the city,of Sacramento.' stating the
number :wof * bonds so drawn, .and that ?the priu-
cipal of wairt bonds shall beTpaid on presentation
to .the: treasurer on or before • the second day of
JanuaryV- Jfollowing; and that' fn>m.and after
such. last' named date, all interest upon: bonds
thus drawn shall cease, and it shallhe tlie dut>
of tlie treasurer ns soon as said bonds so drawn
by lot^are'. surrendered to him and. paid, to can-
cel tlie.'same, "anil tbe. interest coupons thereon.
11ml eaeli year beginning with;the year nineteen
hundred and forty.' the->aid treasurer shall, -in
the manner, aforesaid, proceed to" draw by.lot
such -an ? amount of.bonds as shall ,be requisite
to exhaust :as . nearly as -may be the aiuount
In said sinking fund, and proceed iv the manner
hereinabove stateil.;After tlie~ payment of, all
said -bond?, the surplus. or'balanee remaining in
said'sinkinc furi.l..If any there be, shall' forth-
with be "pa id Into -the "San Kraneisco Harlwir

.'lmprovement'--' Fund." At the. time of the,
respective . drawings' by lot. as""« aforesaid, andalso;at the maturity of'said -state bond.* -saidtreasurer, sliall sell the United States "bonds, or
other bonds, then- in sald> sinking' fund at gov-
erning market Irates, after advertising the salethereof, in ;.the; manner hereinbefore; provided
for the ;:sale .-of bonds; hereby authorized to beissued, and shall- use the,proceeds for the pay-

\u25a0 :m«yit;of-such bonds,.as may be.drawn* by IoV
and at. the maturity of|saiil bonds, outstanding
shall :pay anrl J redeem ..said matured !outstsndln~bonds out «f said money in said fund, >in c.x-.tinguishment 'of,said bonds. •on controller's war-.rants, duly drawn.- for that .'purpose.'.: - -
-"Sec. 6..- -The- state •.controller- and -the \u25a0 state
treasurer shall keep .full and particular account
and record of. aiJ of. their;proceedings under, this
aet.*7and: they shall transin.it to the, governor -an
abstract of all such proceedings thereunder.'-, withan;annual 1;report to be by the governor laid be-
fore^ the legislature bienniallyt and ail books andpapers pertaining to v the matter . prori.led .for-in

•this 'act"shall at.all times jbeIopen to ;tbe inspec-
tion of ;any:party^Interested,' or. the governor • or
the- attorney ;general, 'or a committee. of either
branch .of:,the .legislature., or- a:J«int committee
of:both,*- or any citizen: of the' state. :• 1 -\u25a0-.-\u25a0.
::;See. 17."". tlt:shall j.be \.the,duty 'of the state
treasurer. tf> pay., the. interest of said bomls when
ttie'iSame'falls.due.out of,the.- slnkinc fund pro-
vided 1 for, in this. \u25a0 act, ooru r;controller's; warrants
duly:drawn for', that purpose. -. /-\

'
,-\u25a0..,,

;*Sec:.5.",-\u25a0 This act. if adopted by the people.shall'-. take.Fcff«?ct> on. the thirty-first day of De-
cember,-. AT'- D.." nineteen • hundred

'
and ' ten, as to

all its .provisions, .except \u25a0 those; relating^to andnecessary for its', submission -Ito- the .people 'andI for
*'returning.-^ canvassing «and Iproclaiming:tber votes;..- and:. as :to,said v,exeepted.' provisions this

act shall "take^effectiimmediately.-. ;,^>
-

••>
"

Sec'/ * ';actIshall he'i submitted to -» tiepeoples of the
'State, of,California-* for their ratlfi;

cation ;at the>est general; election to be boldeninCthe;n»onth of:Kovember.rA.vD., nineteen- hun-
dred t.and "ten.. and all :ballots 'at ;said' election
sballibave jprinted 'thereon: the rwords,\ "For the
India Ba»in~Act."'and in'.tliesame square under

1 saidiwordB^the.foHowlng.'ln>:br«»vier:type: "This
act 'provides: for. the! acquisition ;otia tidal basin-
in,the bay; or|San Francisco ,for harbor purposes
and ifor,, the ;paymejit of;«H.-costs out. of
thC'San. Francisco* Harbor Improvement Fnnd '"

_In>the square.; immediately ibelovr^toe square eon-*
tainlng said twords there 'sbnll:be!printed on:saidballot, the wordsV-'AgalnstJthetlndia^Basln -Act

". and 'immediately^ below -said; words, -."Against the*, Indiav ßasin tAct,*,::in-brovler,.type,.shall ibe
printed:*'-Tbis !act:provifles:forithe acquisition of::a;tidal>.basin *in ,"the :bay Jof.„ San » for
harbor Ipurposes ;and;for., the Ipayment

'
of all coststhereof!, out \u25a0\u25a0 the lVSan:;Francisco ''Harbor ,Im-

provement;Fund.' " -
Opposite

*
the £:words .\u25a0-; ','For

the Indian Basin i&cV'hand A**Agaln?tithe :India
Basin !;Act,y^there tshall^be 5leftispaces; in which
tnelvoters^may^make" or«stampra across ito,indi-
cate 5 whether .*they ?, voteItor 4 qj

*agalnrt |said'act
*

: ands those ,5 voting
*
fori" said S act .- shall zdofso 'by

placingJ. ar cross ? opposite .3 the < words;,"Fornthe
India>Basin'Act."^anditho3e;votinaiagalDst/sald
act jshallIdo» so fby-^placing!a*cross

*
opposite Ithe

words X.vAgainst y the v;India i^Basin!;'Act.Vi~''; Thegovernor tof,lthis statej shall Mnclude ? the "submls-
sioniof ithis ?' ae.t? tolthe tpeople.*:us;aforesaid,",; in

1

, his'proclamation calling forsaid general election."

ILEGAL'-'AXD OFFlClAL—^Contlnnf d>
'- Sec. >lo. -The vote cast for or against this
act"shallbe counted, 'returned and canvassed
and- declared -in

-
the same •manner .and,subject

to the . same rules as -"rotes cast
'

for state
officers; and -If it appear that said act' shall
have received a\ ma joritfy.of .all the votes cast
for'-aod sgalnst -it at said *election, 'as afore-
paid, .then theisame shall have effect as herein-
above provided, and. shall be irrepealable

'until
the .principal and interest of the -liabilities
herein created shall b« paid and discharged, and
the governor •\u25a0shallj.make .proclamation thereof;
but if::a"' majority 'of. the •votes cast. v.as afore-
said,-;are asainst -this act. then 'the' same -shall
be and become void.

Sec. .11.;iIt sball.be the duty of the. secre-
tary of

;

state to -have this-, act- published \u25a0in: at

least .one newspaiier in:each* county,. or elty
and .county, if oue ,be- publlsbe<l- .therein,
throughout \u25a0 this !srate.

'
for three -months next

preceding.- the general election to be holden
In.'- the .month «,of. November.. ;A: D. nineteen
hundred and 'ten: the costs of publication shsll
be. paid -out of the general fund., on controller's
warrants. .duly drawa for that purpose.

Sec. 12.- This act shall be known and cited
£s the "India Basin Act."--

Sec. 13.
'

All acts and parts of acts in con-
'fllet with the provisions of this act are hereby
repealed.

-
\ \u25a0 «•.• "."\u25a0 ;

W. R. PORTER.:President of .the Senate, \u25a0 •.' > • P. A. STANTON.
Speaker of the Assembly.

Approved March 24tii..A. D. IHOO.
- '

J. Nf GILLETT. Governor.
Endorsed: Filed to the office of the Secretary

of State the. 23 daj of March. A. D.- 1900. at
0:30 o'clock a. m.tC. F. Curry, Secretary of
,State.

-
By J. Hoesch; Deputy.

!/vfes SENATE BILL NO.-4W. J
'

.Passed the Senate. March 12. A. D. 1000.
Lewis: A. Hilborn. \u25a0 Secretary of the Senate.

Passed tbe Assembly. March 20. A. D. 1009.
Clio Lord. Chl»-f Clerk of the Assembly.

This bill was received by the Governor, this
23d day of March, A..D. 1900. at 5 o'clock
I>. m. E..C. Coooer. Private Secretary of the

Governor. \u25a0

Chapter «2S. An Act to provide for the Issue
and sale of >tate bonds to create a '£nnd for
the construction by the B*ard of state harbor

« ommi>sioners for the bay of, San Diego or
E barb<n- iuij>rovtments consist of a seawall,

wharves, piers, state rtHroad. spurs, bet.ter-
. ments acd appurtenani.-es iithe oranty of. ban

l>iego; t» -create a sinkinc fuml tor tbe pay-
ment of saia bonds: -to tlenae the duties c
state oftsc»rS in relation thereto: to Make an
appropriation nt \u25a0 uw'.,tauusan (l five hundreu
rtoilrrj for the expense of printing sam

! bonds, ami to
\u25a0primde for the submission of

> this art to a rote of the. people."
Tlie i»eof»lp cf the Stale uf California, represented

• iv senate ami assembly, rto enact a* f«llow>:
Section 1. Kor the purpose i.f ;irovt»Jlns a tuna

for the payment of tli» indebiednesa "hereby au-
tliorisetl to ho incurred l»y tbt? l.oanl of state Uur-

Ix^r <omni!isiop.tri-s for the bay of Saa Dleeo for

l'RFlwr improveinentx consist of for the erection-

of a seawall, wliarves. piers, state rallroart.
H»irs. bPtt.-i-mcTits ami appurtenances In tne
c.iiiityof Ssn .Diego, at a cost not to exceed one
uiillion tivf hundred thousand dollars, which said
seawall, whirvo*. pl<rs. state railroad. "P01^:
bettprnients ainl apimitenancea tUe »am boara

of st:<»e irnilir.r luujiuissiouers for .-'an Diego bay

arc liorc-liv
-
ptupnwen-d to construct In tUe man-

-iicr tmthori^etl by. law. at a cost not to ezceea
oue.iuiiiion tivo liumlretl thousand tlollars. tue

istate treasurer üball.
'Immediately after the

Iissunnie of the proclamation of tUe governor pro-
v!«led for inisectlOT teu of this act. prepare nf-

ite^bjhundred suitable- b».m«l8- of. tbe State of

t'Hliforuia in the dcuoiiiinhtion of one thousand
dollars eacii. to be niiuibert'd from one tojftfteerj
rmniiied. inclusive, ami to bear Oate of tue second

\u25a0Jay of July, nineteen liunrti-etl eleven. The to-

r«l issnp of said .bonds not exc««-d the sum
nf one nijliontiro hundred thou^aml dollars. «aa
tbev Buall bear interest at tlie rate of tour per
cent |>er annum from* tho .late of Issuance tbere-
pf; Tin- said Lo kls au<l tlie iaterest thereon sliail
!;e payable; ln cold coin of the Unite*lMates o;

the present standard of value, at tlie office of tue

stale treasurer of said state, on the second day

•if July, nineteen hundred eishty-nve, subject,
however, to re«fcmpt!on by lot as In tms art

hereinafter provided. The ;interest accruing on
nil of saiil bonds tliat shall be sold shalJ.be pay-

able at the office of tbe treasurer of tbe state
on tlie second day of January an.l the second
tlav of July of each year, after the sale of thf>

same. At the expiration of seventy-four years
from the <l:«te of said tmrnU ell bonds shall cease-
to bear Interest, and likewise all bonds redeemed
hv lot us hereinafter provided shall cease to bear
Interest according 10 the provisions of this act.

Hiitl the state treasurer shall call m and forth-
with pay ami cancel the same out of
moneys in the San Diego seawall sinking fun.l
provided for in tins act.. and he shall on the date

of the maturity of said. bouds cancel ami destroy

all bonds not theretofore sold. All bo"d* «;
mainlns unsold sluill, at the date of the maturuy
thereof, be by the treasurer of the state eaneelert
and destroyed. Alll>on.la issued pursuant to the
provisions of this act sball be signed by the
covernor of this state, countersigned by the state
controller and indorsed by tbe state treasurer.

and Jtbe said bonds shall be so signed counter-
sisned and indorse.l by the officers who are la
office on tUe second day of July, nineteen hun-
dred eleven, an.l eacli of said bonds shall have,

the gr*at seal of. the State of California im-

pressed thereon, an.l *aM bonds signed, counter-
signed. Indorsed an.l sold as herein provided shall
be. and constitute a. valid and binding obligation
upon the State of California ttiousb the sale
thereof be made at a date or dates after the per-
son so signing, countersign^ and indorsing, or
either thereof, shall have ceased to be an in-

cumbent of said office or. offices
_

Sec. 2. Appended to each of said bonds tnere
shall be interest coupons so attached that the
same may be detached without injury or mutila-
tion of said bowls, and said coupons shall be

consecutively numbered and shall bear the litho-
graphic signature of the state treasurer who

shall be in office on the second day or July,
nineteen hundred eleven. No interest shall be
paid on any of said bonds for such time as may

intervene between the-date of said bond and
the day of sale thereof, unless said accrued
iaterest shall bave been, by the purchaser of
said bond, paid to the state at the time of
such sale. \u25a0

• • •
\u25a0

Sec. 3. Tlie sum of one thousand five hun-
dred dollars is hereby appropriated out of any
moneys in the state treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated to pay the expense that may be in-

curred by the state treasurer, in having said
bonds prepared. The state controller Is hereby

authorised nnd directed to: draw his warrant
for the expense incurred in preparing the said
bonds, nnd the state treasurer is hereby directed

Sec 4. When the bonds authorized to be Is-
sued by this act shall bave been signed, -coun-
tersigned and endorsed, as in section Ipro-
vided tbe state treasnrer shall sell the same for
cash 'to the highest bidder In such parcels and
numbers as the governor of the state shall
direct, provlue.l a resolutkm requesting such
sale shall have been adopted by the board or
state harbor commissioners for San Diego bay.
and said board . shall wot pass such resolution
until in their judgment the actual harbor re-
ceipts, and those reasonably anticipated, will
jnstifv sucb sale of bonds and the consequent
Increased burden on harbor receipt*. Said resolu-
tion- shall specify the number of bonds neces-
sary to produce the amount of money which, in
the judgment of sal.l board of harbor commission-
ers, shull be required at such time and the
governor of the state shall direct the state
treasurer' to sell such, number of said bonds to

raise said amount of mouey. and that said
bonds shall be sold in consecutive, numerical
order The state treasurer shall not accept any

bid wliich is less than the par, value of the
bontl. plus the interest which has accrued thereon
between the date of sale and the last preceding
interest 'maturity date. The state treasurer may.

at ( the time and place tlxert by him for snen
sale continue such sale as to the whole or any

part of said bonds to such time and place as
he may at. the time of such continuance desig-

nate, "nefore offering any of said bonds for sale
the "state treasurer shall detach therefrom all
coupons which, hnve matured or will mature
before the date nxetf tor said sale. The state
treasurer shall give notice of the time and place
of^sale by in two newspaper* pub-
lished in "the .city and county of 1 San Francisco;

one newspaper published in the .city of Loa
Angeles, ona newspaper published in the city of
San Dlpso and one newspaper published in tbe
city of Sacramento, once a week for four weeks
next preceding the date fixed for such sale. -In
addition;' to the notice lust above provided for,

the state treasurer may give such further notice
as he may deem advisable.- but the expenses and

II cost of sucb additional notice shall not exceed
the su^ of five hundred dollars for each sale so

•advertised Tlie cost of * such publication shall
be paid out of the San Diego harbor Improve-
ment fund on controller's warrants duly drawn
for that purpose, an.l the treasurer must pay the
same • The proceeds nf the sale of

"
such bonds

shall* be forthwith paid over by said treasnrer
Into the treasury, and mnst be by him kept in
a separate fund to-be known and designated as
the "San '\u25a0 Dieco Seawall Fund." and -.must be
iised>*elusively for the construction of a.sea-
wall wharves, piers, state railroad, spurs, bet-
terments and appurtenances thereupon the water

front of the bay :of San \u25a0 Diego. Drafts and
warrants upon tW \u25a0 said .fund \u25a0 shall be drawn
upon and shall be paid out-of Mid fund in the
same' manner- as drafts and warrants are. drawn
upon and paid -pot;of. the. San Diego harbor im-
provement fundJ.~
r Sec.rr>. ;For the payment of the principal and in-
terest! of.,said bonds a pinking fund, to be known
and designated as the "San: Dieco Seawall' Sin-
k Fund." shall be. and the same ia hereby cre-
ated "to wit: Tb<» state treasnrer. after. the sec-
ond Ilay of Jacusry. nineten hundred and twenty-
nine, shall on the nrst.dayiof.esch and every
month" thereafter.

'after \ the sale of said bonds.'
take from tiio.San

"
Dieso harbor, improvement

fnnd' such' snra as. multiplied by .the < time Mn
months. \u25a0 the.. br»n«l.« then, sold aad' outstanding
at the time said treasurer shall so take sa!d sum
ifrom-said 4 San Diesb harbor improvement <fond.

less Ithe amonnt theretofore taken therefrom for
said purpose: and he shall place. the sum in the
seawall sinking fund created by this act.. Ssid
state treasurer shall. lon;controller's- warrants

•duly drawn for that purpose.-. employ the moneys
in said sinking fund In the purchase of bonds'
of:the -United-State*, or of the.State of Califor-
nia, wnich ssid bonds shall be kept ia a proper
receptacle; 'appropriately labeled:. *but he ,must

keep- always on hand a -sufficient amonnt of
money' ia said sinking fund with which, to pay
the -interest on sneu of the '-.state bon<la -herein
provlrtefl to \u25a0be 'issued as may <have theretofore
been- soM. And to. pmrldc means for tbe :pav-
ment-'of \u25a0 Interest -on the^^BomU' that

-
may* be

"r6M'and
'outstanding, paid treasnrer. shall month-

ly take,- from ,the San,Dtego hart>oc Improvement
ifund.-;and:pay.' into-,said . seawall-, sinking fond
an' amount* equalrtf» the monthlrjinte.rest then
dne^on an bonds^then sold. d«*liTpre<l and^ont-
stanrtlng. \u25a0

-
Th»

-
"boar.l of \u25a0- state s.barbor .•com-

missioners \u25a0•>nt ;San 'Dleeo: ar*»rhereby --authorized
and ;directed by the. collection: ofdockage,' tolls
rents.*,: wharfage .and cranage to

'
collect 1a sum

of.^money sufficient for-the purposes of'this act'
over:and above any limitations :existing In tb*existing-- section, ofi the;- Political *Code of. the
State: of. California. -' Between the^nrst and tenthday
'
of November, in the year nineteen* hundred•and ? fiftytand J betwtten jthe 'first> and;.tenth

-
day

ofiNovember .of J each ..year
-
thereafter .* until"> tbematurity \u25a0 of said bonds, \u25a0 the said •

treasurer shall.

LEGAI, AXD Qj^FICTAJL—ContHiued
In the presence of. the governor, proeff* *»£"£.
by.lot such an amount . of. bonds .•»»'»•» **
requisite to-exhaust « ***?*.'^T^lnie Mrt
amonnt In said sinking fund at at ""Jf-shaU thereupon and before the ««th day oC
December following, vgire notice by public ad-

vertisement to be inserted 'twice a week for
two weeks in.two newspapers published In the

county of-San "Francisco, anail also m one a*"*:
paper published in the city of San Diego, ami
also in one newspaper published in the city oC
Los Angeles, statins the number of bonds «>
drawa and that the principal of sai.i bonds will

be paid on presentation to the treasurer on or
before the second day of Jannary. following. aa«
that from an.lafter such last named date. »v
Interest upon bonds thus drawn shall cease, ana
it shall be the duty of the treasurer a9 *00!?

**
said bonds so drawn by lot are surrendered to

him and paid, to cancel the same, an«t «>«,?;
terest coupons thereon, and each year Desis^a*.

with the yeir n;n<te^n hundred and flfty. tna

saiil .treasurer ftaalf. In the. manner atore»ai«.
proceed to draw by lof such an amount of nonas
as shall be requisite to exhaust as' nearly a»
may be the amonnt In *atd sinking fund, \u25a0 and
proceed tn the manner herelnahore stated. After
the payment of all said bonds, the surplus or
balance remaining in said sinking fund, ifany
there be. sball forthwith be paid Into the i>a»
Diego harbor improvement fucd. At tae tim*
of the respective drawings by lot. aa aforesaid,

and also at the maturity of said state bond*. •
said

-
treasurer shall sell the United States or

other bonds then in sai«l siskins. fund, at govern-
ing market rates, after advertising :the sale
thereof In the manner heretnbefore provider foP
the sale of bonds, hereby authorized |o be is-
sued, and shall use the proore^s for lac pay-
ment of sncli bonds as may be. drawn by lot. and

at'tho maturity of said bonds outstanding shall
pay and retleem said matured outstanding bonna
out of said moneys in sairt fund in extinguish-
ment nf said bonds on controller's* warrants. duly
drawn for tliat purpose. \.Sec. 6. The state controller and the state
treasurer shall keep full and particular account
and record of all their proceedings under this
act. aad they shall transmit to . th* governor
an abstract of al! such proceedings thereunder,
with an annual report, to be by tile governor «M

before the legislature biennially; and all
-
books

and papers pertaining to the matter proviaea
for in this act shall at all times be open to

the inspection of any party interested, or tna
governor, or the attorney eeneral. or a com-
mittee of either branch of the legislature, or s
joint committee of both, or any citizen of tna

b See*. 7. It shall be the duty of the stat»
treasurer to pay tbe interest of said bonds,

when the same falls due, out of ths sinking,
fond provided for in this act, on controller a
warrants duly drawn for that purpose.

Sec. S. This act, if adopted by the people,
shall take elect on the thirty-first day of
December, nineteen hundred and ten, as to all
Us provisions except those- relating to and nec-
es<;iry for its submission to the people, and for
returning. canTasslng. and proclaiming tbe vote*,

and as ro said excepted provisions this act

shall take effect immediately.
Sec. 0. This act shall be submitted to th»

people of the State of California for their rati-
fication at the next general election, to be holden
in tlie month of November, nineteen hundred and
ten. and all ballots at said election shall har«>
printed thereon and at the end thereof, ths
words. "For the S.ia Diego seawall act," and m
a separate line under the same words. "Against
th» San Dieso seawall act." and opposite
said lines there shall be left spaces ia which th»
voters may make or stamp, .a cross to indicat*
whether they rote for or against said act. and
those voting for said act shall do so by placing a
cross opposite tbe words "For the San Diego sea-
wail act." and all these voting against the said
net shall <l«> so by placing a cross opposite th»
words "Against the San Diego seawall act.'
V,w govfrn«r of this state shall Include th«
submission of this act to the people, as afore-
said, in bis proclamation calling for said • gen-
eral election.

Sec. lf>. The votes cast for or against tal»
act shall be counted, returned and canvassed
and declared in the same manner and subject
to the same rules aa votes cast for state officers;

aud if it appear that said act shall have re-
ceived a majority of all the Totes cast for anrl
against it at said election as aforesaid, thea
the same shall have effect as hereinbefore pro-
vided, and shall be Irrepealable until the prin-
cipal ao<l interest of the- liabilities herein cre-
atr.l shall be paid acd discharged, and tb»
governor shall make proclamation thereof; but
if a majority of the votes .cast as aforesaid
arc against this act, then the samo shall b»
ami become void.

Sec. 11. It shall be the duty of the secretary
of stare to have this act published ia at least
one newspaper in each county, or city and
county, if one N> published therein, throughout
this state, for three months nest preceding the
eeneral election to. be hnlrien in the month of
November, nineteen hundred and ten. The costs
of publication shall be paid out of the Saa
Diego harbor Improvement fmsd. on controller's
warrants dniy drawn for that purpose.

Sec. 12. The state controller and state treas-
urer are hereby directed to transfer from any
moneys paid into the San Diego seawall fund
under the provisions of this act to the general
fund of the State of California, any and all
sums of money theretofore transferred -from said
general fund tn the San Diego seawall fund,
together with Interest on said moneys- from ths
date of transfer at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.

Sec. 13. This act may be known aad cited
as the "San Diego seawall act of 1909."

TV. R. PORTER.
President of the Senate.

P. A. STANTON".
Speaker of tna Assembly.

Approved April 16, A. D. 1900.
J. N. GILLETT. GoTernor.

Endorsed: Filed in the office of the Secretary
of State the 7th day of April. A. D. 1909. at
l?:05 o'clock p. m. C. F. Curry. Secretary tit
jltn+e: Bt -T. Hoesch. Depntv.

LEGAL ?tfOTIC>ES_^
TAKE notice

—
We have sold the roominjj house

at fi*7 Commercial st. and all bills must be
presented <>n «>r before August 19. 1010. CHAS.

'COSBY anrl FRANZ HAJIM. proprietor*.

FACTORY SITES ;; .__
FOX sale

—
Factory site, near San Francisco;

buildings and machinery and 20 acres of land:
near railroad and or. tide water, with wharf
and ample supply of fresh water. Address
KArTOKY. HUS Page St.

SHINGLES. \u25a0 41.40; rustic. $20; boards. $10:
country orders solicited. 33 10th St.. 3. »*\u25a0

AAA—
NO TBnST— NO COMBINATION.

All$20 pieces look alike to ma.
Look at these specials:
6 foot porcelain bathtub.
20x26 porcelain sink.

—
12 part wash tray.
130 gallon boiler.
Blegaat porcelain lavatory.

$37.30.
ONE WEEK ONLY.

1459-1491 Market St..
CENTRAL PLUMBING SUPPLT COMPAXY.
AH—CUT PRICE PLCMBING SUPPLY CO..

820-328 McAllister st.: tel. Market 4053. J2S6S..Full line; sell all; free delivery and packing.
Machine threading cheap; country orders f.o.b.
Toilet $7. bath $12. sink $2. basin $5. tray {2.

-'Plumbing work cheaper than ever before.
GOOD picture framing. 7xo inches, 20c; Bxlo

and 10x12 inches. 23c; 11x14 Inches, 30c: 14x
17 inches. 40c: lftx2O Inches. 50c; 13x23
Inches. fiSc; 20x24 inches, 85c; open, evenings.> J. JONES. 1125 Van.Ness ar. near Geary st.

SECOND HAND pipe, guaranteed good as n«w:
prices very reasonable. At SUGZRMAN IKON
AXD METAL CO.. 613-17 Braanan a*, neat, 64th; phone Kearcy 225: Horn« J10O1; country
orders promptly attended to.

FOR sale
—

Carload or more of good. tame, red-
oat hay. \u25a0 $t» p^r • ton- f.-o. b. Stockton. C.•WEIDER. 1021 A Telegraph ar., Oakland;
phone \u25a0 Oakland 7661.~~~~

SECOND HAND PIPE.• Largest dealers tn standard pipe and m»
casing, dipped; prices right: guaranteed first
class. Pacific Pipe Co.. Mala and Howard it*.

i'OR sale
—

\u2666(> foot. 33 tp, gasoline launch. .
«caippetl for towlo<r or cruising: win trada
for aoto. Address 3. 3. KO£TO». P. O. to I
133. Rafael.. CsL

- ' -
A-

FOR sale
—

Ilalf cabin cruiser. 21 ft. by 3 ft- 9
'

,in.; complete or only hull: photo, demonstra-
tion. Apply GEO. B. JONES. 1434 6th St..
Aiameda.

BARGAIN—Boxing gloves, bag. platform .exer-
cisers, desk, rattan " couch, chairs, di3hware,
etc. 2111 Bash st. x •

AA
—

ALL sizes standard water 'pipe and screw '
easing, raaranteed good as new: get oir
prices. Wetssbauin Pipe Worts. 133 11th »t.

40 h. p. yas engine, nearly new. 25 K. W. gen-
-,era tor: CO h. p. motor: 35 h. p." steam engine.'
excellent condition. Ad. 473 44th st. Oakland.

COCKER spar.l.'l pups by champion Mepal Saxon;
\u25a0 M*ek beauties; reasonable. • 2809 21th st. near"

\u25a0 Bryant. : . '_ •. ?.
SCHOOL BOOKS bought, sold. KING'3BOOK

STORE. 171ft Market St.. above Cough. .
FIRST-CLASS ticket to Salt Lake City. Ad-

dress box 1722. Call ofSee. . -
2i HP. firebox boiler, with-stack, grates and, :all:fittings, ready to ship. 527 Brannaa st.

SAFES positively at.manufacturer's prices :try
»:s.^ WALTZ S. &L. Co.. 233 CaL St.. 3-.r.

50 -SINGLE \u25a0 bed springs; good .condition. 23
Hunt: St.- \ , . .. ' • \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
•

NATIONAL-cash registers, electric signs, .bar
-':and safe for sale: cheap. '579 McAllister rt.

•
COCKEH SPANIEL paps four months old: aUa-

Belgian hares.- 2312 Redwood aT.. frnttTajg.

ARMY teats at factory prices. W." A. PLCiI-, MER CO.. SW. cor. of Front and Plae iC«.

EDISOX.AGENCY—Moving picturs- machines- sad
,; films: barsain. GFO. BRECK. 70 Turk st
SAFES— KICHARDSO>" KROS.. Gen. Agta. Cary... Eafe Co.. move d to 671 Mission st. below 3d.
BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLMES
-, CO..r 116S Market nt.^Phon* Market 833..
SAFES

—
New and second hand, all sizes. TH»-

HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 Folsom st.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OB" THE CALL15 1
AT'-Kail PILLMORE-ST.

- -
I

',"- - V MISCEIiLAXEpIIS"WANTS

DRESS SUITS, tuxedos. Prince Alberts' and other
\u0084 suits' booght ~ L;SKOLLT3OS Kearny st.. also

\u25a0707 Golden Gate ay.;'phoao Market 4531. ..


